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Prof. N. Kanawati,Prof. D. Redfordand Dr B. Ockinga
CONFERENCE . ''EGYPT OF AKHENATEN & TUTANKHAMUN''
Four hundredmembersand friendsenjoyedthe Conference,"EGYPT OF AKHENATEN
& TUTANKHAMUN" on Saturday29 March and we regret that we were unable to
the largenumberof late applicantsdue to a shortageof space.Membersare
accommodate
well advisedto submitearly applicationsfor futureeventsand avoid disappointment.The
speakerswere ProfessorDonald Redford (University of Toronto, Canada),Dr Colin Hope
(MonashUniversity,Melbourne),Mr PiersCrocker(AustralianInstituteof Archaeology,
Melbourne),Dr Boyo Ockinga(MacquarieUniversity)andMrs JulietteBentley(University
of Sydney).
A similar Conferencewas organisedat MonashUniversity on Saturday4 April, and
Professo'rRedfordalsogavea public lecturein Adelaideon Thursday2 April.
''EGYPT AND THE BXODUS''
On Tuesday31 March,ProfessorDonaldRedforddelivereda most stimulatinglectureat
MacquarieUniversityentitled "EGYPT AND THE EXODUS" in which he presentedfor the
first time the resultsof his researchinto the subject. He will offer his conclusionson this
problemin a symposiumin the USA laterthis year. The lecturewas followed by a lively
discussion.
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CLOSING A CHAPTER
Fieldwork which beganat El-Hawawishin December,1979,was completedin February,
1992. In the 13 seasons,the team from Macquariehas excavated,surveyed,recorded,
resroredand publishedthe Old Kingdom tombsin the cemeteryof Akhmim. The individual
rombshave6eenpublishedin nine volumeswith the final volumeto be publishedlaterthis
year. A major study of the role playedby Akhmim in relation to ihc entireregion of Upper
Egypt is now in progress,with Part I to be publishedlater in the year.
Membersof theFoundationon theAustralianCentre'sStudyTour in January,1991,were
able to visit the site before it finally closedand was surrendedti.' the Egyptian Antiquities
Organisation. Our future tours will visit ,rther sites currentiv being excavatedby the
AustralianCentrefor Egyptology. To celerratethe last dav of the last season,the team
organiseda party on the mountainwhere tlrey joined the workmen for a cup of tea and
assortedcakes.
A.C.E SPBCIAL DINNBR
On the occasionof JoanBeck receivingan HonoraryFellowshipof MacquarieUniversity,
the AustralianCentrefor Egyptologywill host a SpecialDinner in her honour. This is a
fitting tributefor the long anddedicatedserviceshehasgiven to Egyptologyat Macquarie.
The dinner, to be held at the Hyatt KingsgateHotel on FRIDAY, 4 September,1992,will
be followed by an illustrated after-dinnertalk by Joan Beck on "Sport in Ancient
Egypt". The cost will be $40.00per person,which includesdinner with drinks, and
complimentaryparking.
Limited places. Pleasereserveas soonaspossible - Chequesmarkedpayableto:
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptology
Schoolof History
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MacquarieUniversity
A.C.E. STUDY TOUR OF EGYPT . 1993
A threeand a half weeksStudyTour of Egyptis plannedfor January,1993. Visits will be
madeto well-known sitesaswell as manyothersnot visited by tourists. The group will also
at Deshasha.
visit Macquarie'snew concession

Cost: $6.000.

ENQUIRIES:
JoanBeck (02)8058848

NEWCASTLE TOUR OF EGYPT . JANUARY, 1993
This 16-day"BudgetTour", led by Mrs EstherKilkelly, includesa visit to the Macquarie
Digs and the monasteryat Sinai. (A tentativeItineraryis available).
Cost: $4,300,subjectto risein airfares.
ENQUIRIES: Mrs EstherKilkelly (049) 33 2528 (afrer4 p.m.).
TOURING NORTHERN GRBECE AND TURKEY . 1993
The four weekstour departsSydney1 Octoberandreturns28 October.
Cost: $6.000.

ENQUIRIES:JoanBeck. (02)805 8848

DESHASHA
After the delay in commencingwork at Deshasha(nearBeni Suef),becauseof the Gulf
War, the project startedon 1 December,1991. In a short seasonof four weeksthe team
from Macquariere-excavatedand recordedthe important tomb of Inty who governedthe
province towards the end of Dynasty V. The tomb had originally been incompletely
excavatedand recordedby Petrie. It is fortunatethat none of the sceneshave deteriorated
sincePetrie'swork in 1889(?). One of the importanteventsrecordedin the tomb is an
Egyptian siegeof an Asiatic city called Nadia. The relief showsin graphicdetail the arms
usedby both parries,the methodof scalingthe walls and also the use of batteringrams.
There are also details of the binding and leading of the war prisonersinto captivity. The
sceneis of greatsignificancesinceonly oneothersimilar war sceneis known from the entire
Old Kingdom period.

COURSBS COMPLETED
INTRODUCTION TO HIEROGLYPHS. This courseattracted55 personsat Macquarie
University and a similar coursewas attendedby 21 personsat Newcastle.
TOURING NORTHERN GREECE AND TURKEY. Fifty three personsattendedthe
coursewhich followed the routeof a proposedtour in October.

COURSES PLANNED
EGYPTIAN QUEENSAND THEIRTIMES
Mrs Gae Callenderwill give a courseon the EgyptianQueensin eight 2-hour lectures
commencingWEDNESDAY 22 April, from 7-9 p.m.
FEE; $70 (members$65).

ENQUIRIES; Miss JoanBeck - 805 8848

CONFERENCE . ''A VISIT TO EGYPT OF THE PHARAOHS''
On Saturday27 }une 1992,a Conference,"A VISIT TO EGYPT OF THE PI{ARAOHS",
will be held in the Price Theatre,MacquarieUniversity, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
Conferencewill be openedat 10 a.m.with the launchof the BRUNNER LIBRARY which
was offeredto and purchasedby MacquarieUniversityin 1991. This will be followed by
illustratedtalks by ProfessorKanawatiandother Egyptologistsof MacquarieUniversity on
the outstanding features of various important sites, thus forming a comprehensive
introductionto the monumentsof Egypt.
FEE: $30.00

ENQUIRIES; Miss JoanBeck - 805 8848

THE TOMB OF AMENEMOPE AT THEBES
At the end of November1991Dr Ockinga,assistedby Mrs J. Bophy and Mrs H. Winter,
publish the
beganwork on a new projectin the Thebannecropolisto excavate,conserve_and
toib of Amenemope,theban Tomb 148. The tomb is situatedat the northernend of the
cemeteryin an areaknown as Dra abu el-Naga,near thejunction of the road which runs
along the edge of the necropolisand the road which leads to the Valley of the Kings.
III, IV and V andheld a numberof important
Ameiemopelirredin the reignsof Ramesses
positionsin the Thebanclericalestablishment,Hls highestoffices were Third Prghet of
Amun, High Priest of Mut and Greatestof the Seers(= High Priest) of Re in Thebes'
Amenemofe belongedto a long line of high functionariesin the serviceof Amun. His
grandfatherAmenf,otepwas piobably also Third Prophetof Amun, as was his father
to a lady calledTamerit,the daughterof the High
Tjanefer,beforehim. He was-marrie<i
Other membersof his family are alsoknown and almostall
I{iest of Amun Ramessesnakht.
of the estatesandtemplesof theThebangods.
heldoffice of somekind in the administration
which
influentialpositionis reflectedin the sizeof his T-shaped-tomb_chapel,
Amenemope's
- the long hall is 18 merresin length,the broadhall is 15 metreswide;
is quite considerable
ca. 2 metreshigh and wide, runs 30 metresinto the
one of the two burial passages,
high positionis the sizeof the
mountain. A furtherfeaturewhich pointsto Amenemope's
engagedstatuesat eitherend of the bioad hall. On the left is a doublestatuerepresentinghin-r
are
andhis wife seatedwith a smallfigureof a daughterstandingbetweenthem. The statue'(
of truly royal proportions,beingwell over 3 metresin height.
The stateof preservationof the wall reliefs, which havebeencut into a thick layer of
gypsumplaster,varies. In placestheyarein excellentconditionandstill retaintheir brilliant
of time.
5riginaliolours, but otherareashavesufferedconsiderablyfrom the depredations
In ihe broadhall thereare interestingseriesof reliefs,one depictingvariousmembersof
family, anothershowlnghim beingrewardedand/or-beinginductedinto
Amenemope's
office by [ta-essesII and IV. The resi of the decorationin the broadhall and long hall is
devotedto materialof a religiousnatue, mainly from the Book of the Dead.
onebut it will doubtless
The taskthatlies aheadof the Macquarieteamis a considerable
proveto be bothchallengingandrewarding.
''60 MINUTES''
THE MACQUARIE MUMMIBS RECORDED BY
The project of examiningthe six mummiesdiscoveredin one burial chamberat ElHagarsi, went aheadduring January,1992. A medical team from the University.of
David,joined the MacquarieEgyptologistsin -studying
headedby Dr R-osalie
Ma-nchester,
wasrecordedby Chiurnel9's JenniferByrne
find.
The
examination
important
major
and
this
and hei team. Following the medicalanalysisof the results,the "60 IV{INUTES"pro-gram
will go to air, and interestedmembersareadvisedthat the programis expectedto be shown
in the very nearfuture.
MEMBERSHIP
We remind our membersthat the subscriptionsfor 1992arenow overdueand we thank all
thosewho have alreadyrenewed.
MACQUARIE UNIVERSITY PARKING FEES
We wish to inform our membersthat parkingfeesat the Universityare now $4 a day or
part thereof,Monday to Friday, with a weekendchargeof $2 a day or part thereof.

